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Four champion titles and best in show for horses out of our N-Line at the Swiss 
National Show, Frauenfeld 27.08.2016 
 
Nile Arabians presented 4 horses out of the famous N-Line at the Swiss Nationals and each of 
them won a champion title. Most successful was the 13-year old mare Nil Nana who was 
honored as senior gold champion mare and best in show.   
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Nil Nana, 2013 (Extreme x Nil Nouza by Gips), multiple champion mare and dam of champions 

 
Nil Nana multiple gold champion mare with high breeding qualities 
 
The beautiful and good moving mare Nil Nana (Extreme x Nil Nouza by Gips) was competing in the 
class of 11 years and older mares. She won this class easily with the highest score of the show. As 
favorite in the championships she was then chosen unanimously by all judges as senior gold 
champion mare and was honored as “Best in Show”. Already one year ago she had won this title and 
was awarded as best show horse of Switzerland. 
 
 
Nil Nemanda, a dignified daughter of Nil Nana was winning the bronze championship of the 
junior mares 
 
The very typy 2-year old Emerald J daughter Nil Nemanda out of Nil Nana was placed second in the 
class of 1- and 2-year old fillies. In the championships this high quality filly could succeed with the 
bronze champion title of the junior mares. Nil Nemanda is a half-sister to Nil Nikinikee (QR Marc x Nil 
Nana), who was herself a champion mare and champion producer. Unfortunately Nil Nikinikee died 
last year at the birth of her second foal Nil Farash by Fadi Al Shaqab. 
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Nil Nemanda, 2014 (Emerald J x Nil Nana by Extreme) National Junior Bronze Champion mare 2016, Frauenfeld 

 
Gold Champion Nil Farash, our most recent representative of the N-Line 
 

 
Nil Farash, 2015 (Fadi Al Shaqab x Nil Nikinikee by QR Marc), National Junior Gold Champion stallion 2016, 
Frauenfeld 
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The impressive and very showy yearling colt Nil Farash by Fadi Al Shaqab out of Nil Nikinikee (QR 
Marc x Nil Nana) represents the sixth generation of the N dam line. He showed already a lot of 
charisma in the ring when winning the class of the yearling colts. Later on the judges nominated him 
unanimously as Swiss National junior gold champion. Nil Farash is a very interesting colt with a top 
pedigree. Out of the famous N-Line he is two times inbred in his third generation to the top sire 
Marwan Al Shaqab.  
 
 

 
Nil Nouta, junior silver champion mare with a high scoring  
 

 
Nil Nouta, 2013 (Al Marid x Nil Nikinikee by QR Marc), National Junior champion silver mare 2016, Frauenfeld 

 
With the third highest score of the show, the 3-year old mare Nil Nouta (Al Marid x Nil Nikinikee) was 
winning her class. In the championships she won the silver champion junior title beaten tightly by the 
Emerald J daughter Grace J bred by Jamar Arabians in Belgium. Nil Nouta was already nominated as 
National champion foal in 2013 with the highest score of the show. 


